X.R3R

X-MATRIX2

- X-MATRIX 2 Shell (multiaxial fiberglass, 3D organic fibers, special
aramid fibers and carbon reinforcement);
- Shell Sizes: 3 (XXS-XS | S-M | L-XL-XXL);
- Unbreakable PC Lexan shield clear with double lock safety system;
- Visor Recoil quick release system;
- Double rubber sealing profile around the visor
- Anti-Vibration rubber visor plates
- Visor with recessed cavity for Pinlock;
- Flat Visor prepared for the use of tear off;
- Panoramic eye port;
- Double D-Ring buckle with X-Lock magnetic button
- Removable Chinstrap covers
- Night vision – reflectors;
- X.MART DRY Fabrics;
- Soft anti-sweat and anti-allergic fabric inner lining;
- Adaptive Crown fit system, removable and washable;
- Cheek Pads with adaptive sizes
- Cheek Pads with Emergency Strap System
- Chin wind stopper;
- Aerodynamic shell;
- Racing spoiler concept
- Rear spoiler extension
- Aerodynamic trim;
- Air dynamic system - 6 inlets and 4 outlets air-vents;
- Air Cumbs cooling chamber
- Chin speed-flow ventilation system;
- Removable breath guard;

Specifications
Sizes

Weight

Homologation

XXS XS
S M
L XL XXL

1500 grs +/- 50 grs

ECE/22-06,
DOT FMVSS 218
NBR-7471:2001

X.R3R

X-Pro Carbon

- X-PRO CARBON Shell
- Shell Sizes: 3 (XXS-XS | S-M | L-XL-XXL);
- Unbreakable PC Lexan shield clear with double lock safety system;
- Visor Recoil quick release system;
- Double rubber sealing profile around the visor
- Anti-Vibration rubber visor plates
- Visor with recessed cavity for Pinlock;
- Flat Visor prepared for the use of tear off;
- Panoramic eye port;
- Double D-Ring buckle with X-Lock magnetic button
- Removable Chinstrap covers
- Night vision – reflectors;
- X.MART DRY Fabrics;
- Soft anti-sweat and anti-allergic fabric inner lining;
- Adaptive Crown fit system, removable and washable;
- Cheek Pads with adaptive sizes
- Cheek Pads with Emergency Strap System
- Chin wind stopper;
- Aerodynamic shell;
- Racing spoiler concept
- Rear spoiler extension
- Aerodynamic trim;
- Air dynamic system - 6 inlets and 4 outlets air-vents;
- Air Cumbs cooling chamber
- Chin speed-flow ventilation system;
- Removable breath guard;

Specifications
Sizes

Weight

Homologation

XXS XS
S M
L XL XXL

1350 grs +/- 50 grs

ECE/22-06, DOT
FMVSS 218,
NBR-7471:2001
.

